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or hob nRAMni.fi, i,,

fiwoct Julia, in tho witching dunce, si
Reeoived full ntrvuy an ardent glance «"* From manly, loro-lit eyes, <1But witn ik toss of her fair head, uBlic motioriod, us it' hIio lent snid,"In vain are nil your sighsvi
Shu was a crciUur© Full of prido, V
And full of loftv airs hcntilo.

Slio would not smile on any. ,l

Ilor suitors watched her every gate,Her glances set thoir hearts uhliuo, 11
And theno wero vlcb and many.

11She waltzed wi'h grace, nnd polka'd too, siThere were nO figures hut she knew, aHow stately wero her motions ! piHer taper fingers, sweetly gloved, f.
owifiwi iui uie unrips in tile she loved, ilAll else woro simply " notions/'
Thus whirling in llns graceful daneo, J'1Ami trying every clinriu t' ent ranee.

She paused! ami blushed! while <>'er j t':
Hci'cheeks ran tears! how pride wascuret! ki
The .strings she trusted, too, had bur.st. til

Her hoop* lay on the floor.
She gatheied them up and ran as speedily as

possible to the dressing-room, and from tlicrchome. ami for several weeks was MOIt ho more, | **
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Wc have horctofoi'e devoted considerable tl
of our space to articles upon the cultivation oc
and valuo of the Chinese Sugar Cauo, from in
a conviction of the great importance of this ct
addition to our agricultural resources. The pifollowing, which we find in the last number si
of the Cotton Planter, is a very practical m
and intelligible statement, of its successful n
mode and treatulont, and may be of service U
to such of our readers as are interested in li
its cultivation.. Charleston Mcrcury.

ciiinf.sk sugar miixkt. 1'
Dr. Cloud.Dear Sir : It is almost us"- 1

loss now to say anything more about this a

plant, in regard to its qualities for yielding «
syrup and sugar, besides several other arti- h
cles. It has now been fairly fried ail over w
the South ; and though it may not havo c
come up to so groat a yield ofsyrup as was li
claimed for it, still it stood its trial glori- w

ously. h
The "Sugar M illet" must unquestionably ii

iorin an cpocn in inc iurmmgot the South- h
orn States. Tho sugar growing section,hitherto wit extending much north of the v
latitude of New Orleans, has now been en- a
largcd with several'degrees further towards gtho North. The possibility for every plan- ytcr of making his own syrup is certainly a \,
matter of great importance. It is truly >$

amusing, that some persons are still so far t
"behind time" as to consider this plant b
identical with the old fashioned "Ohioken d
Corn." Why, tho more chewing of a pieeo d
of* flirt «f:ilLr Willllil cnlVu.irtnfI » *

even "Zack. Boss" oftlio <«;rc:it difference. a
But, 011 the other hand, its value as a for- y

age plant ought not to bo overlooked ; for, a
as such, it is unquestionably iufcrior to o
none. Many a person will perhaps think a
that T am praising it too highly, b.it 1 feci a
confident that this plant is not yet appro- ii
ciatcd half as much as it deserves. a

In cutting it for syrup, a great fault is b
pnnnniftnrl in ifI

oughly matured. By all means lot the n
seed be dead-ripe before the cane is cut for '1
the mill. ]>y cutting it before that period, h
you will get a larger quantity of juice, but t!
it will be watery, require more boiling, w
shrink i >oro, and make an inferior syrup. S
There is no necessity for nor advantage in h
stripping off the leaves, or pinching off the ri

Bced-panicles, before the seed is thoroughly c

ripe. This operation would only cause the ii
stem to throw out suckers, which would be \s
> i.ijtiijr w vuu tBIIU. 0

In boiling the juice it is of great impor- v
tancc to strain it well, and to have tbc kct- n

tie well filled. The whole mass will slin- |(
nier much better than if the boiler is only (half full, and not bo so apt to boil over. It
should not be stirred at all, until a thick (,brownish crust has gathered over the whole 1

surface, when this cruat should be removed, j»,and the liquid strained into the second S
boiler, and so on, until it gets its proper ii
rrnisixt.>npv11
The question lias been made : ' ITow to

IcQfip the caqcs ttntH Fall?' In reply I t:

would say that there is no difficulty in it. I nAny barn or shed will answer; let the canes
be thoroughly matured and place theui on t
the ground lloor in a layer, say 12 to 15 ii
inches thick. Put another layer of canes
of similar thickness on the top of the first,but cross-iati/, and so on. Cover the whole ^
pile; the best material for it is baggasse, [<
or refnxo. rain'-d wliiXli li#vn m wnil tlimnrtVi

; **t l"x v"»vurt.. ptho mill. In this way the canes will keep si
ft very long time in excellent condition, and tl
when taken out for grinding, it will be w

found that many of the watery parts have
evaporated, but that the juice is much rich-

c
cr, and will yield a very superior article of 0
syrup. When it will require about seven
^-'illons of juice from fresh canes to produo©a gallon of good syrup, that snmo tl
quan.'ty, and of quality, can be made from v

four to five gallons of juice pressed from v

canes which have been preserved in this p
wav for some weeks.

ft . . ,
11The saccharine principle will not ©vapor- y

ftto; on the contrary, the oano seems fc> imJirovein flavo. by Vainer put up in this way
i>r some time ; similar to'the process whieb "

apples aro undergoing by being kept for some r
time. I will now say a few wo^ds about tli'o a
Sugar Millet, ns a forago plant. The saving vof corn is a most Important matter, particu- ^larly when prices aro so high, as has now

* beon tho case for sovoral years.Whon planted early in April, and on good, n

high, sandy land, thin millet will, by tlio be- n

Sinning of July, have matured its ratio*,nut- si
ciontly to serve iu> ft substitute for «orn in j,

feeding stock. Tlio nutritious qualities of gthe £i«gar Cnne are too well kt.cwn to need
any explanation. Kven before tbo seed is
perfectly ripe, the canes can be cut for this 01

pirrpose. Let tho whole, stalku, leaves and
bom, bo cut. up in a common straw cutter, al- K(lowing ten or twelve good strong stalks to
each working animal per iwonty-four hours, '

Two oommon hands can easily, m fifteen min M
cut up fltnlkn enough for twenty hernia, I

Ahd if ft few handful* of hran nxc scattered tf
ovor the pile of cut forp^o as ft flavoring, ao ui
much the hotter. Vorking animal* fed in j

*

lis way, without any corn whatever, will
>t only keep in good condition, but will aclallyimprove. ,Lot every planter calculate for himself,
dw much corn ho can savo hy feeding his
lock for four months on the Sugar Millet; a
rop so easily raised, and which stands our
rough ts so well, ts to deserve to he termed
fier-failint/. ^lie.sides, the roots will sprout out againigorously, and in a few weeks produce a se- j>nd crop. Planting tho seed in drills two
y three feet, thirty thousand stalks aro hut '

very fair average yield, ami tlm« tlio plan
rcan easilv calculate the number of acros

e may need for his stock. i
The yield of seed is very different, ftccord-

lg to tiio stand ami the quality of the foil.
iv from thirty to sixty bushels to the acre,bushel weighing from thirty-live to fortymuds. It is equally as good for feoding and
itteniug stock as the same weight of corn,
not liioro so.

'

1
There can hardl/ be any doubt, that the
iggasse, or refuse cane fn mthemill, would
y an excellent material l'or brown paper, (lough it has not yet been tried, as far as I
now. Hut t it is will be enough iu favor of jiC Su<»ar Millet for this time.

Robert Nelson*. 1

Augusta, On., Oct. 1 ^r»7. ]
ingular Preservation of the Bonapartcs.
l'robnbly no family in all Europe has

icountered as many personal dangers as
lat of the Bonapartes. The elder Napoonescaped unharmed from pitched bat- ,

es, and from dangers innumerable on other
jeasions. 1 lis brothers also were often in
runinent peril, and yet no one ever re>iveda mortal wound. The nvnsent. \Tn. I
">leon has escaped several attempted assas-
nations. The lato assault upon him rc-
larkably resembles that upon his uncle by
icans of the infernal machine. The fol»\vingaccount of the latter event, by llaztt,may interest our readers:
" On the evening of October 10, 1800,lonaparto had agreed to go to the Operalouse, (then in the Hue Kicholieu,) but

fterwards, being fatigued or unwell,]'hanged his mind, and wished to stay at
ome. Josephine and some others then
rith him. urcrfirl him nrn nnrl nnmn »

/ n. n^> *""* v*r

ouch where he had fallen asleep, wakened
im, and told him the hour of performance
as near. One (lady probably) broughtim his hat, another his sword, lie was,
1 a manner, forced into his carriage, where
e again fell asleep, and was dreaming, he
aid afterward, of passing the Tagliamento,rhen all of a sudden he awoke amid noise
nd flame ! lie had passed this river in
reat peril, by torch-light, three or four
ears ago, when his earrir.ge was set afloat

.. J il.. I--' i" <-. >
j oiiu ovtv-tiui, uiiu liivj uusiies ui nre, aim
uddon lighting up of the vehicle now,lirough the explosion of what appeared to
e an ordinary Parisian water-court, no
oubt produced the coincidence in his
ream.
" The circumstances were these : Such
cart, but bearing a barrel of gunpowder,rith the other implements of destruction
s described above, had been placed by two
f the conspirators (Carbon and St. Regent)
t the corner of the harrow Itue St. Nicaisc,nd near the northern gate of t he Tuilleries,
ii such a munneras to intercept the carrige.St. Regent fired the match to time;
ut tho coiichcc driving fast, passed the
lnchine a second or two before it went oft',
nd thus unconsciously saved his master,
'ho explosion was terrible. I trenched the
orse of the farthest body-guard, shattered
lie carriage windows, killed eight, and
rounded twenty-eight persons (including
it. Regent himself,) and damaged many
ouses. The report was heard several miles
Diliid Paris. Bonapnrte immediately ex-1
i..: j i. i « « " «
lauiiuu 10 uiuiucs ana nesnorcs wtio were
1 tlio coach, " We arc blown up." They'ould have stopped it, but lie chosc to drive
11, nnd arrived in safety at the opera,rhcrc the noiac had been heard, and caused
rent, agitation ; but tho First Consul's calm
x>ks reassured the audience, and the pieceITaynd's Creation) went on."
Anxkxatiov..Florentine G inzales, Atl'yrouerftl of New Granada, iii a report on the
ew Federal Constitution which is now benethat Congress, ro.c mentis tho eightfiltnu nfVn,'« (1..M./I.. »A 1- e: 1...-

iiv..> . . . Illl.V'l.l HI .1 ji|M\ 1>H il'llll I.NMDII
lto the Union ! It is not singular that the
iost enlightened men of this Republic should
espair of maintaining much longer their naonality,pressed down by a debt of fortylillionsof dollars, which the interest is auuallyincreasing,>while two treasury exhibits
yearly deficit of $i>U0,0()() to 1,000,000..
ronzales is a liberal minded man, educated
i> Europe, and has Jived hero. He aayp.J" I>et us become a part of the American
'nion, and the States of New Granada will
nd themselves in the same condition as prefew York, Pennsylvania, and other States of
lie Confederation; enjoying externally the
rote lion, the power of that* oeonle oan in-
aro us, and preserving our government fit/d
io moans of bettering our internal Condition
'itliout risk from tho vandalio in irsions
uth w hich wo are ut present threatened..
lur public lands will oo in great demand for
ultivation, our rivers will be imprOvdd, and
ur commerce prodigiously extended.
"Incorporate the Granndian Stntes into the

Lracrican Union, and the respectability of
hat nation will preserve us from all inconcniencfis; will give u? all tho importancerhiuli they possess, and end tho insecurity
men icssons onr pumtton ntiil paralyses .

very business. \Ve shall lose a nominal naionalityto acquire a potont, foal one. that
rill be respected throughout the world."
Curious Facts in Regard to RailOAptj..-ThoVirginia aud Tennessee Railoadis 20-1 miles in length, and it cost

bout 87,000,000. 7
. 1850 tho taxable

aluo of tho Iftnd in i .r. counties throughrhicli it passes, as taken from tho census,
raa 92o,;rjtz,u-i;; ana in i«o»> the Btate
sseyHii'iont makes it 017,229 !! or an
icrease iir six years of 825,385,559 I This
ijclden incrcaso is alone tho result of an
itcrnal improvement, which has uosrt only*,000,000.

__

A Short Skrmon..Dcpn Swift was
nee asked to preach n short charity scrlon.IIo coinpliod with tho request. The
>rmon is. nerhans. the ahortn**. nnn nn

>rd. Text: 'Me that hath pity upon
ie poor, lendcth unto the Lord.' Sermon :
M yc\x like tlio security, down with the
nsT-.' The effcct was olectrical. An un- ]unally large collection wafrtakon up imrociatelyafter. -

Hon. W. P. Miles.
We make the following extract# from the

speech of this gentlemen on the Kansas
(UCBtion. I To is a good representative of
the true South Carolina principles.

But, sir, 1 do not care to dwell on argumentsof this kind. They have been often
und elaborately set forth by far abler hands
than mine. They are importart and valuifl'« nnf nn n

J ... ..VV vu ( ^UWUUH \JL UUllitra
uul ceuts that tho South would dissolvo the
I'uioti. The history of long, weary years»f unjust and unequal legislation has siilliuientlyproved that point. But when it
shall he proved to the South not only that
the sceptre has forever departed from her;that she Can never, concurrently with tho
North, rule the common country, but that
she must forever occupy an inferior and
subordinate position ; that she can never
expand, never occupy her just share of tho
common territory; that her institutions and !
civilization are at tlio mercy of a sectional
majority, which tolerates theui only to the
snd that her people, as " hewers of wood
md drawers of water," niay minister to its
prosperity.then, I believe, she will imitate
the example of our revolutionary sires, and
take her destinies into her owu hands."
The South is often accused of an oversonsitivenefisof) the subject of slavery.ofbeiii£ morbidly Irritable upon it. And, sir,

tvould it be .strange if it wore so? Is bHo
not perpetually taunted, reviled, sneered at;by hundreds of Northern presses; Northernpnlpits and Northern orators '( Is she not
held uj> to ridicule and contempts, to scorn
find execration, in every conceivable mode
and on every possible occasion ? But when
a Southern man, with a natural and (onewould think) pardonable, iudignation, resentsand repels with warmth those unquestionableattacks, ho is requested (< to keepcool," not to be cxcitcd,'' and dubbed "a
fire-eater," if he cannot practice the injunctionof philosophical equanimity! 1
come here as a new member, just initiated
into public life, and what are some of the
first thiugs that 1 hoar on this very floor?
I hear a man, Mr. Giddings, vonerablo in
years, one of Lhe oldest members of this
House, one who has sat here year after
year, and heard the calumnies against the
South exposed and refuted.I hear him,
upon whose hoary head the snows of manywinters rest, and which should have softenedhis asperity and filled his heart with
kindness and benevolence.T hear him, a
man known to be tottering upon the brink
of the grave. denounce his Southern brethrenwith a bitterness and vehcmenco that
seemed almost intended its an inttnnfivA »r>
servile insurrection, and to fire the midnighttorch of the inccndiary.Let the South then sot her house in order,collect her strength, prepare for whateverfate has in store for her in the future,with faith in herself, and calm self-confidence.She is strong; lot her be wise..»
She has many interests, npt antagonistic jlet her unite and harmonize them. Sho
has untried resources j let her devclopethem. Let her cultivate fraternal union
within her borders. Let her past disseu

i ^ '

.-iiwho mining nor «ons oc rorgotton. Lot
them ignore petty issues nnd stand shoulder
to shoulder in her dcfenco. With distractedcouns

*

t she is at tho mercy of hoi* enemies.With a united people, she will bo
invincible. Possessing within herself everyelement of greatness, prosperity, uud
strength, with an immense territory and
fertile soil,- producing a staple which shapes,inno small degree, the commerce of the
world, which the world can never again do
without, .and which it is scarcely possiblythat any other portion of the globe can ev-
er successfully compete with her in producing;with such a relation between capitaland labor as gives the best nssuranco of politicalconservatism and social stability, she
ia prepared to fulfill ber mission and occupyu-.ibromost placo among the Powers of
the earth. She uiay do this in tho union
if allowed her due expansion and development.If ncocssity compels her, she can
and will do it indervmdont and alonn.

Tub Tbuiutoiukk ok tub Union..
Wc observe in the proceedings of the Senateon Thursday, that the Committee 011
Territories reported against the organization
of the Territory of Arizona, and iu lieu of
it submitted an amendment to the organic
act of New Mexico, which provides for a
new judicial circuit, to include the GadsdenPurchase, and for a now census and ftp-
portionment iu the Territory, with a view
to giving a fair and equal .representation in
the Territorial Legislature. It Is presumedthat ihese provisions will remed* 'he evils
now complained of, without creating auy
more Territorial Governments at present.We have long been impressed with the
inexpediency as well as the impropriety of
forming new Territories with out few inhabitants,and the evil of forcing new States
into the Union before they have the'requisitepopulation. We feel much confidence
that the provisions of the bill reported bv

1the Sonatc Committee, will have the effect
to prevent the recurrence of th Leepmptoncontest. Tt provide*, as wit a'c Seen,thnt no now .State shall be formed until it
has the requisite population fojr ft member
of Congress, whiony ^Of^wrding to <he prosentratio, is ninety-three thousand fiv<jhundred and twenty inhabitants, nnd will
probably be more than a hundred thousand
after 1800 j aud, further, that no oonstitutionshnll hn nfinfc /» (InmrrnouI :* -l.-u

, vvMft4vwo UIIVI1 11/ OUCUI

have bccrT submitted to and ratified by the
people.totho cud that Congress may have
the,best evidenco the nature of the case
adJiits of that it is the nek of tho peopleand embodies their will. Ah thigprevlfiionupplies to all the Territories exc-opt TJtah,whioh is an anomalous ease and must bo
separately provided fort it is believed that
it will have a wholcaomo effect in preventin<ya Af S\ *

~ .v^voiuii v. w«v> cvnn vr iuuii nave, nrisonout of tho Jjccompton controversy..«^iohoprovisions seem so fnir nnd just,[»nd at, tho samo time so important, that
we venture to express tho hope that they
may meet tho approval of Congress and
become law.-.National Intelligencer,
Never (five nn eerfnfntu fm>

o k v i
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Cider.
Old friend, accept this bottlo. fcl

Your mouth then open wider, cFirst to imbibe, then to oxclnim, u

lly ticorgo 1 what glorious cidor.
Perhaps some fair young damsol, a
Whose looks liavo ne'or beliod hor, QWill not object to take a swig,
When you arc down be-eider.

a
And if she thus indulges, fYou may then have to guide her; ^Dut she will soy its owing to
.The stuff which is in-cider.

uaa juorton'8 Host.A Story of V *nt. ! u
A correspondent of the Post m responsible li

for tho following statement of ft most remark- «)
able event. It.bears on its face indisputable 0evidonco <>f its truth :
Undo Morton, better known at Hyde's, in

Sudbury, Vermont, us "Pad/' is u story tel- ^lor, in both fbrises of the word) fur ho not Konly tells many, but they are generally of the
most Munchausen ish kind. In fact, 1)0 has (

drawn so long a bow in tho way of romance, '
that, b> ing nearly niuoty yenrsof ace, ho now "

repeats his fiuUous as- indisputable facts.. '

The following is too good to bo lost, and I vgive it verbatim. I wish I could give tho cmatter of fact, on oath mariner in which lie
impresses its iriun. I ifnd Ijceii talking with I
tho old man on the sensible mminora and cus- htoms of onr forefathers, a'nd tlicir success in jjdoing tho biisinof-s of life, when he broke out:

"I tell ye, them ancestors ol' ouvn didn't do '

nothin half way. But thole is an awful fall- *
ing ojT sinc.O tlioni timeg. Why, in my time,when I was a boy, things went on more ccdn- ^omicul than hftw. We all worked. My work jwna to take care of the hens iinil chicking*, ?(Dad is famous for his handling of the alpha- ^bet,) and I will tell yer how 1 raised them..
Yon know I'se a very thinking chilli, always
a thinking 'eept when 1 am asleep. Well, it li
coiuo on mo One night to raise a big lot of a
chiekings from ono hen and I'll tell yo how '

1 did it. I took an old whisky barrel aurl tfilled it with fresh eggs, and then put it on
i««u;,i« n. ~ i. :.i

vi.x, .jv/mai 111 iiiv Irani, Willi DUIUU HUTSC
maiiuro around it, und then not- the hen on '
the bung holo. The old crittor kept hor sit- l1
tin, and iu three weeks I hqnrd a little peep. 0
Then 1 put my oar to the apiggot, when the
peeping growed like a swarm of bees. I did "

not say anything to the folks about the hatch- ^
ing, for thoy'd all the time told mo I was a
fool, but the next morning I knocked the .

head out of the barrel, and covered the Itar/i
floor two feet deep all over with littlo cluck- '

ings. Now you may laugh ris much as you v
please, but it's true." * * s
When 1 hear a bettor story, I will givo it

to you.
Somk Hail..Kendall writos to the jPicayuue from New IJrauufels, To^as, cabout some tall hail they havo had in that ^quarter.
" Since March set in we havo hud severalcopious showers, and one. hail storm which |

beat everything in that line 1 have ever y
witnessed. Why, the hail came down in (
chunks as big as your fist, and many per- t
sons, caught out in the midst of it, were
terribly frightened and badly hurt. I have
even heard that young colts and calves- [
wuro in noihu instances Kiuca outngnt,. <

Some of the hail stonea arc said to have s
weighed a pound and a iinlf, and the win- jdows on the windward side of some of the
houses in New JJrnunfels, look as though (they had been exposed to the thickest of a athree days' revolution in Pnrin. According u
to Shhkspoare, Lear was caught out in a

tolerably severe tempest; the old Kingcould not. have withstood the " pelting of ]such a pitiless storm" as ours a single momxn)'I'lio I1--'!
laviivi > in- jM-wjM*.' uuiji-in.ru 11y nil'
shower of ice were the glaziers; they have 11

h.td their hands full of work." ^
Now..Mr. Kmerson, in his 1eeturo on

""Worksnnd Days," said many things wor- .thy to ba repeated a thousand times.. j.\moug the numerous,-tdking passages that jlodge in our memory is the following,The days are Clod's best gifts to man, but jlike many other gifts, pass by unheeded
and unaDDrceiated. vV'o nulr n frinml

1 I I ' *" " "Jwhat ore you doing now: and arc answer- t
ed, I havo beeu cluing thus and so, and aui I
going to commence some other work soon, t
but just now I am not doing anything,-*. t
And yet we complain that we have no time. I
An Indian chief of the Six Nations once
said a wise^ tiling than any philosopher..A white man remarked in his hearing that 1
ho had not time enough. Well, roplied 1

[led Jacket, gruflly, I suppos j vou have all |
there js : ho's tho wisest and best man ,

who can crowd the nrost goyd actions into j
now. i

Enrroni/vt. Couhtksy in Kanbas.
The editor of the Consh'lulionalis/, publishedat Doniphan, K. T., pitches into the
editor of a Dlack .Republican sheet after 1
the following manner c
"Tho editor of tho Chief wishes ns to 1

bring hitri into notice, but wc do not wish
}to polluto OUr ooltiiuiio nttli audi tiVi.'jli, U!1 ,less forced t/i fin an. W<v wonlrl »nntl<r .

.. -. .. .. ~ »».» hv"",' 1

hint to the cross-eyed, crank-sided, peaked «
and long razor-nosed, bluc-mouthcd, nigger 1

lipped, white-eyed, soft-headed, long-cared, (

crano-nceked, blubbcr-lippcd, empty-headed,filthy-mouthed, squeaky-voiced, snnggle-toothed,bot-anklcd, pigeon-toed, reelfooted,gogglc-cyerf, hainmcr-hcarted, cathammed,bump shouldered,bandy-shanked,splaw-footed, ignoble lilaok .Republicanabolition editor; to attend to his own affairs, y
or we will pitch into him 1ft earnest."
Col. Fremovt Hkatkn..Tho tfuprcme ^

Court of California has dooided tho case of I
Biddle Boggs vs". tho JMoroer Mining Com-' '

jpany.roversing tho judgmoot of the Court |
uciuw. i nc qucHllon involves MO title Ot tFremont to tho mineral of his Marf- 1
posa claim. Tho Court decides against 1
Fremont, and thut a fro simple to land does
not carr/ with it the title to the gold ex-
traced therefrom. This is considered a
great triumphM tho miners. r

Nroro Kxvf.rienoi!..A negro woman ,
was relating hor oxporienqe to a gaping »

congrogation of hor own color; among oth
or tilings, she said sho had been in heaven.. "

On8 of tho brethren taktd her.^ Sister,
you see any black folks in heavAn V Mhn
replied.' 0, go awfijr, Jim, you fool.don't <1
put ft body out.'nposo I go iuto do Vit<oh- (
cu when 1 wa« dar 1 4

Calumny niny be defined, a mixture of.truth and falft'Qhoo'1 olcndcd with inalicc.
-i

* J,
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Kf.kp youu Sabbath,..lie joalous on
hia point. Whether you live iu town or

ountry, reuolvo not to profane youi4 fSabath,or in the end you will give over caring
jr your soul. Tho stops which lead to this
rc regular. Begin with not liOnoring
!od's day, and you will not honor God's
ouse; coase to lionor God's book, tind by
nd-by you will givo God no honor at ali.
*et any one lay t Ho foundation with no

labbath, nnd I am not surprised if ho fin»lioswith the topstono of no Ood. It wis
roinnrknble sayingof Judgo ilttlo, that of

11 pei-sons convicted of capital crimen while
e Was upon the beftch, ho found few who
id not confess that they began their career
f wickedness by neglect of the Sabbath.
A Simpleton..«A devout but rather

iinple Episcopalian noticed iluring the seacmof Lent, that the church-bell was rung |
v«;iy uuy, auu iiul UIIUUI'HUUIUUII^ it, liu

nrtiod one day to ji brother in tl»« church,
nd asked him why tho bell rung bo often.
Why/ said his friend, it is Lent.' 'Lent,
dio bos hohhowiiI) iti" he asked with
harming simplicity.
Many n true heart that would have come

nek, like the dove to the ark, after the
rst transgression, has been frightened beondr.ecall by the angry menace, the taunt,
uv^ ptivu^u vuiii njf ui an miuiiving worm.

.* v--

A CnI5TB.sk maxim aays: "\Vo require foflr
hings for wtwnon.that virtue dwell iji her
enrt, tlu\t modesty play on hor brow,' that
wcetness flow from lier lips, and industry
ceupy her hands."
Onk of our Western editors, speaking of a

urge nod fat contemporn .y, romarked that if
11 tlesh was grass, hi; must he. u loud of hay.I suspect I am," said tho fat limn, " from
lie way the donkeys are nibbling at mc."
A youno American lady in Paris threatens

r> suo l'resiuent tiuohanau lor breach of
iroinisc. She suys tliut, dining at her fathr'stable, years a^o. lie said to her : " My
ear Miss, if ever I should become President
f the United Stales, you shall be mistress of
ho White House."
Tiik Troy Times describes "blasted

mpes" to be "mjirrying a woman with tho
lopes of getting §30,000 with her, and
irhen tho union is consummated, to be preentedwith a bill for last year's board."
A EUNATIC oncc informed bis pbysir'an,

mo vrns classifying Cases of insauity, that
ie had lost his wits by watching a pol'tiinn,whose course was so crooked that it
urned his brain. *

A lJUV.r, came oft* at Schenectady, reccntVibetween two exquisites. They foughtnth luoifer matches, on the tow-path..;)no of the parties was slightly killed, and
he other mortally frightened.
Imim.dknt little hoy (to very fat old gonloinan,who is trying to got along as fust as

;A nnn ...!41. * - v
IV .nil wnv nun yviy liHillluruUC SUCUCS8 :;I say, old Follow, you would got on a jollyito qui 'hv if you would lie down on the
luveinoiit ..vid let mc roll you along."
11k that cannot abide tbo storm without

linching or quailing, strips hunseif in tbo
unshino and lies down by the wuysido to be
verlookc'd and forgotten.
A wise man ought to hone for the best, be

>rcpared for the Worst, ana bear with equalamitywhatdvor may hnppcn.
We .sleep, but the loom of life never stopij*ml tj.n ...... 1.. A..'...... ...» > ti >u\iu t« uo ncai 111^ >1 lit'll HIU

un wont down is worn .tig when it comcs up
© morrow.

." - . *

An Irishman being asked, on alato t,riil,for a certificate of his marriage, bared
lis head, and exhibited a huge scar, which
ooked as though it might have boon made
vith a fire shovel. The ovidenco was satisuctory.
Many men want wealth.not a eompeenecalone, but a five-story competence..Everything subserves this; and religionhey would want as a sort of liirhtnincr rod

o
o their houses, to ward off, by and by, the
jolts of divine wrath.
Wiiat gentleman can, with any scnBO of

jropriety, ask a fat woman to lean on his
inn.

Tiiey have got a fellow in jail in Chiea;o,for swindling. lie dried snow and sold
t for salt.

mm
at-ati «(ii»a,u>rH,?IJ>TH IlEGIMliNTi H. C. M..Orders No. 2.

4 N Election will bo held nt tho different (,'omc\puny Muster-groulids on Friday 7tlx Mayicxt, in tlie 1 f*t liuttalion of said Uegiirtent, for
tiAJOll, to fill tho vacancy oconnioncd by the
esignution of Lieut. Col. A. A..H. Moon.
CaptninH or officers coininnnding beat coinpaiieswill advertise the same at their respectivenuBior-fieida at Usiioi Ihliiy u&ys bo'oto tiifcc-lecion.TIlO lriillincrpra nf tlio «!/>..<».>n ...Ml .

v..v v»VVt«WU 17*11 IIICVl
it tho Battalion muster-ground on tho «lay folowingtcount tho votes, and transmit the result>f the election to the Brigadier General.ity order ol' Britr. Qen. w, k. Eahi.ky :"

JOSHUA JAMB80N,March 27, 1RM 5 Col. Com'd'g.
Slate or §ou(li Carolina,

I'lOKKNS..INKOv ITY.
Margaret Armstrong 1

vs V Bill ibr PartUMn.
Y. B. Armstrong, ct. ats J
IT npppnring to ihy Batixfactioh that WilliamU. Armstrong, defendant in this ense, resideswithout the limits of this Stute: <-n mution oflood& Wilkes, complainant's solicitors, jt isorlorcdthat ho do appear nnd plead, ahtewer orlethur to the Bald mil of cofnplalnt, Within throenontlm from the pnfolioaiion' of this rule, and, hilofault thereof, that the said bill bo taken as totint confessed, by an or$orpro conftno againstjlm. ; v

i«vi> i. /». iimmrisuii, C,t,r.D.Cow,'HI Office, April l, 19<^ " Sat

rllH Battalion* composing tho &th RoglpjontofInfantry, H. £5. M., will pnra.'t® for drill n dcview at their reHpective pluuoe of JccndosvouH,is follow#;
Tho first Battalion on Saturday th« 1st Mayit Piokoiisville. The 2d BfUtnlinn ««

ho Hrji Mjiy, at Mr«. Barton's.
Ccumusftioned And non-commissioncd olftcerpfill nttcnd the day previous to cach review fortrill rind instruction. M«j. H. If. OrlfWn nr.d,'apt. J. C. O'llrianl ar« charged vritlicnnion. of theae orders.
u. >. -* »«-« *

»i>ior vi JAMI'KON t

x» x, o, * u - "was, A'lj'i.'*Mj,rcl» 27, 18$8 37a

w

SALE NOTES.
ALL pQiitonH indebted to tho cetato of 15.

A, Wtr.jdlon*, doceftfod, will nmko inline
diut« naymuntto J. IS. IIaoood, Kaq*

LOUISA .STEPHENS, Adui's.
aplO-SSj^Jt ^

,A

Slate of South <J$t'oliian,
IN EQUITY.JpJCRKpiH.

UAHDIAN8, Tvustees, Committer und Uo-
V.T ceivers, wlxp.liuvo bonds iu the Commission- '

cr'a oflico, nnd persons who have sold property
under fheorder of the Court of Kquity, ore here^
by notified to tito their Hoturn# in my office, oh
otf before the first day of All/ next. Vouchers
for all payments out must he exhibited, together
with all bonds*, notos, certificates of stock, mid
other evidences of choses in action, nnd also all
title deeds, bills of snlo, alid other niuniincnts of'
title to property held in trust. Those in default,."
at the expiration of the time above stated, will
bo ruled indiscriminately as the law directs.

ltOD'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
Commissioner's Otliccs Feb 12, 1858 t-1 yNOTicifc"
[S hereby given that I, Susan Rotiielt., of

Pickens <listri»;t» wifo of David llotholl,
will, after tlircc months from this date, trade
and do busiuofls as a Ffee Dealer. My occupationsare those of Weaver and Semptresa

SUSAN KOTIIELL/
March 120, 1S'»S 33 MSL,

WINDOW SASHjES
Or all kinds, manufactured by Kasley A Davix,superior fur their exactness and dn-
rahilitv, and nlroany painted ana glared,
with tfio host Anuuucflli and French Window
(IluM8, AKvHTH'on hand nt W'alhnlla, and
Cor sale low hy. JOIIN K11U8E<

it liD, I,EV®K 0^IPAWY.
INird Zinc and American White Lend, for
which the highcxt premium wn? awarded at
the Wiirhl'« Fair. N» Y. Sale Agents for
South Carolina. Carina It ft ljriggn, in Charleston.For 8alc at WalhaJhujjy

JOHN KIMJSfi.
tVBWflftW 12 W,ASM. «

.."I
Raw mid Boiled Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine,I'utty, nil kinds of I'aiatc. dry ana alsoground in Oil ; Glue, Paint llnisho.s, and
all articles in this line. £V>r sale, at the lowestfigure for oush, by ,'

JOHN KKUSti.
Walhalla. Fwh. 12, 1857 31 tf

'

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JKAN Htr. FlHCHRSSEn,

Walhalla, S. C5.f
UAH just How returned from Ticvr York wllh

a lurgc nml beautiful assortment of
WATf'IIRB I I'M I,"* I»V

(Both GOLD mid SILVER,) Clocks, Music Botch,Cpnibs, Polishes, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,
Soaps, Gold Pens, etc.; till of which bus been
bought for ('ASH, niul which he offers for sulo
on the taost accommodating terms.

tfrtT He also REPAIRS WATCHES and othernrticlcs in his line, nn«l solicitsthe' patrnnnjio
of tho public. His stand is near tho public
s'|iinre, nt Wullmlhi, S. (J.

Dec. 15, 1850 24tf
.1. W. NOI'lirs, ,IK. J. W. 11AU1IIRON. 7.. <\ J'IM.I.IAM.

NOIUUS HAtlfttSON & PlTLITA fo. «
5

AttoruoyN at Linv,
Yf,TIT.li ftttcwl promptly to nil buaincsfi cntru?iVted to Uu'jr cure. Mr, l'liul^M can alwaysbo fount! in tlio Office.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. H-, S. C.
Sopt. 0, 1850 »tf

\V. k. BASLKY. ISAAC WIOfcLIFFK.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorney* at Lilw,

\,r yil.I, attend punctually to nil business cnIT trusted to their care in tho Districts
comprising the Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT I'ICKENS C. it., S. C.
Sept. *5 185') 13tf

State of Soulli Carolina,
IN KQU1TY.PICKENS.

R. W. Folger, ct. nl. \
vs J-Jiill for Injunction,&oL. Q. Craig, s.p.d., ct.al Jin* ~.v. :. i. a n.. . »

ii|>l<v<iruiK lu mo < ouri, i<3' amunvit, that
John \V. Hall, Michael Cries, William II.

ltedwood, and Joseph II. f'lydc, defendants to
tlio complainants' hill of complaint, reside withoutthe limits of tlii« State: on motion of Wriglitk Orr, complainants' solicitois, it in ordered
Mm} the said absent defendants do appear, and <plead. answer or demur to the bill of complaintfiled fn this case, within three months from tho
publication hereof, or nil and siitgular the allegationstherein contained will be taken its confessedby tliem, by an order pro eonfetso. .

HOB'T, A. THOMPSON. o.k.P.P.
Coiii'm Office, March A, 1858

, Hin"

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rIMTE undersigned nrc now prepared to fill or1dora for LUMBER of nil kinds, at their Mill
on Oconeo Creek, nevoid p-ile^orth-east of Wslhalla.Lumber will bo delivered if it desired
by the purchaser. Our terms Will be mndo accommodating,and we rospeetflMfy solicit the patronageof the public. ifAMjfe'flEOltGE,

M. P. MITCH KLL,Feb. 1Q, 18T>7 81 J. N. LAWRENCE.
KKTATK TVrtT,Itf,.W.

ALL pcreouH indebted to the Estate of
Doctor Spencer, deceased, aro requiredto make immediate payment *, and, those havingdemands auainst said Estate, muut renderthem to mo, legally attested, on or beforo

Monday 10th day ot' May ttCXt, as on that day
u final uottlemont of said Estate vrjll boboforo the Ordinary, at Picken* C. 11.

J. M. SPKNCER, Adm'r.Feb 8, 1&">8 203m V

TiJW&t NOTICE. 1
"MOTICB is hereby given to al) conconnSflJ.l that a final aeU!eo:&nfc oY ^ho Estate of
kjuuB lYirnMuy, uccco*ea, will DO beforethe Ordinary, Ut I*iteken» C. II., on Friday tho14th day of $Iay next. All persons indebted
to said l&tf&Vi'nttst make payment, and tho«ahaving doinfinds will ronder thorn to roe, logtUlyattwlafl, lay tbut time, or they wiii bo

'

F. ^/GA^IN, AdmY,.Fob 12, IftSB J_j^0 afro
Estato Notice.

NOTICE in given th»t afflnai settlementof tho Estate of Isaac Anderson, ./jr. d*«coined, will bo inado boforo tho Ordinary, ot1 r< ir . »« ' * * *

.iwyuav/, i»., uu Mununy mo zntn^tlay of *June next.' All persons fndebted to snidestat®will make piwrraflnt, and thono httf&><$doniands Will fWdm them io mo, 'ogslly attosteJ, by that time.
J5SW HUNT, AduTr.March2ft, lffift. 35 8in,

Kl^flOiAli NOTICE !
TIIK Corporation Tax, m wkosam! by thoOrdinances poised by th® Town Council
on the 15th February* 1858, uiust bo paid to Atho nndornigncd on or bftfore th® let day of -jflMi»v noit. Kxecutlon will insuo ngaloetfnultftm fthor Ihuk llmo

ftOB'T. A. THOMPSON,I Mwoh 21, 1W8 36 Clork I Tr»*}'r
0t


